Major Companies of SYRIA
ARAB UNION REINSURANCE COMPANY
New Damascus, Fayez Mansour Street, 17 Al-Chafee Avenue 1,
PO Box 5178, Damascus
Tel: 215600
Cable: ARABUNRE
Telex: 411387 Sy
Chairman: Dr Aziz Sakr
Members: Taha Kataf, Amin Abdullah, Suleiman Omar Ahtash,
Abdel Hamid Al-Zaklaal, Abdul Salam Al-Ghomati, Sameer Al-
Daoudi
Senior Executives: Mohamed Abugrain (General Manager),
Abdul Latif Abboud (Technical Advisor),
Hesham Al-Zein (Financial Manager),
Jaber Kheir Bek (Administrative Manager),
Ziad Mattit (Marine & Aviation Manager),
Raghib Kaikati (Non-Marine Manager),
Salim Al-Dakker (Technical Accounts Manager),
Mohamad Al-Mohamed (Planning, Training & Investment
Manager)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Reinsurance
Branch Offices: London Contact Office; Tripoli Branch, Libya
Principal Bankers: Commercial Bank of Syria
Financial Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G Premiums (SP'000)</th>
<th>Profits</th>
<th>Authorised capital</th>
<th>Paid-up capital</th>
<th>Total assets (Sy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>180,632</td>
<td>3,981</td>
<td>22,170</td>
<td>22,170</td>
<td>418,907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal Shareholders: Governments of Syria, Egypt and Libya
Date of Establishment: 11th June 1975
No of Employees: 60

SYRIAN INSURANCE CO
Tajhiz St, PO Box 2279, Damascus
Tel: 118430, 111279, 222276
Cable: Syrassur Damascus
Telex: 411003
Chairman: Taha Kataf
Directors: Amin Abdullah (Vice-President, Assistant General
Manager)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: All classes of insurance and
reinsurance
Branch Offices: Syria, Lebanon (Branch in Beirut, PO Box 3094)
Principal Shareholders: State-owned company
Date of Establishment: 1953
No of Employees: 500